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MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

coN,rpLArNT NO. CC006000000089919

Ankush Chhabria
Asha Chhabria
Heer Chhabria

Complainants

Atmosphere Realt_v Pvt Ltd
Ii'lahaRERA Regn. No. P518000012,13 Respondent

Corum: Shri Gautam Chatterjee, Chairyerson, MaIaRERA

Complainant was represented by Mr. Ashwin Shal, Authorised rePresentative.
Respondent was represcntcd by Mr. Viral Vora, Adv., Mr. Saniay Cavkar, Adv., and Ms. Anulata
Saundankar, Adv.

Order

October 1Z 2019

l. The Complainants have booked an apartment bearing no. 3705 in the Respondenfs Proiect

'Atmosphere Phase 1' situated at Kurla, Mumbai via letter of allotment dated July 13, 2016. Thc

Complainants have stated that they have entcrcd into a tripartite agreement with the ResPondent

and a financial irlstifution for a subvention scheme. The Complainants have stated that they

eventuall.v have identiJied irregularities in the said agieement and have accordingl)' stoPPed

making pa),uEnts. Further, they have stated that the said allotrnent letter does not contain any

date of handing ove! possession. Thereforc, the ComPlainant Prayed that the ResPondent be

directed to refirnd the amounts paid by them along with interest and comPensation and that the

matter be assigned to an adjudication officer for deciding the comPensation payable by dre

Respondent.

2. The leamed Counsel for the ResPondcnt submittcd that the Respondent has called upon the

Complainant to execute and register the aSreement for sale till July 2018 but the Complainant has

failed to do soand therefore the saidbookingwas ternunated since the ComPlainants have neithcr

been paying the balance amounts nor have comc forward to execute and registel the agreement
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for sale. He also submitted that the ResPondent has also informed the ComPlainant in February,

2019, that the Gcupancy certificate for the proicct has been ieceived and that the aPartment is

ready for possession. Further, he submitted that the Respondent is still willing to execute and

register the aSreement fm sale.

Section 18 (1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Dcvclopment) Act 2016 reads as:

" if ttr. fomotrr fails lo cofiplztz or is unttble to ii.)e loss?ssio of a apnltne t, Plot or bttilding, - @) it
accordance with tl u tenns of tle aSrcernent for salc o r, as tle case nfiybe, duly complzled hy tle date sqecifel

fu slall tE liahle on dctlafld to thc allotte,5, in case tht alloltee wisl]r;s to t'ithdfau Itom tle Project, toithoul

prjudice to any other rcnedy araihble, to fttutn tfu amount receiedw lifl h leq)ect of tlat aPortm?nl'

l1lol, huildifig, os the cov nay fu, witll ifltttcst at such rate os mry l)e pftsctihed i tltis beho\ including

aon\refisation in tl? nanner as prodded lndit thit Act: Prof illad that TLlEre a albttcP tLEs not intexd lo

t(ithdrnu t'rofi the proiect, he shall be paid, W thr Ptot'lotcl, interesl ht e@ry nofith of 
'lelay' 

till tle

laruling otter of thc posqssion, at .i,tch lafe as finv tte prcscrftE'|' "

Accordingly, since no agreement for sale has bcen executed and registered between the parties'

provisions of section 18 of the said Act does not apPly to the Present case Hence' the question of

adiudging compensation does not arise

4. ln view of the above facts, iJ the comPlainants intend to continue in the said proiect they are

advised to execute and register the agreement for sale' as per the provisions of section 13 of the

Rcal Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016 and the rules and regulations made

thereunder within 30 davs from the date of this Order' Howeve!' if tiey intend to withdraw from

the said Proiect, then such withdrawal shall be guidcd by the terms and conditions of the booking

letter.

Consequcntl)', the natter is hereby disposed of5

-T(G tam Chatterice)
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